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TYPfe OF NOBLE MANHOOD.

lithop VhJppU Pe High Trlbnt
to the Indian. 7 '

It It not often that a good word It
tpoken In behalf of the Indian, but
then one Is It jjonrrnlly corona from
uoodic those who know him bpst. Blsh-i- p

Whipple, of Montana, haa spent
e.iny of the boat yrnraof hla life with
he red men, and haa atmllptt their Urea
md hablta. Tlie following will tliers-'-or

be read with Interest, oomlnj na It
px from 0110 who knowa whereof he

"The Indian la rue noblest type or Ui

till man In the world," anya lllsbop
Whtpplo. "He rwoRnlr.ea the (Ireat
Spirit, believes In a future life, baa a
MMiotiute lore for bis children, and

r.l lay down bis life for bis tribe.
He is courteous ni(t btwpltnble. If hit
bitterest enemy oil lie to Ills wigwam

would Ik-- treai d ns an honored
post. The Indian Is proverbially lion-

et, unless he Is demoralized by drink,
to thirty-si- years' experience with the
Indian I never knew one to tell nia

lie, and I never bnd n tiling stolen by.. .i
rtie. 1 iiski'ii an intuitu mice 11 11 hi

f( to leave tny property hi my win-na-

while I ma do it dlsiiwit Journey.
II,. liniifhed nnd snid: 'tjuito aiifi.
flu-r- isn't 11 white mini within 1(1

Irs of joii.' Anion- - tluMiiNclvi's M e

,Ii;ms lire fond of Jokes and of'.rn
limit with hmchtcr. They are tie!- -

urn. however, 111 uie lin-si'iir- ui iuo
hit.-!- .

In Im'.'J. durlnc the civil w:ir. 1li" In- -

linns li'iirned from pictures which Mey
jw on the traders' counters that the

Nnrili was at war with the SotitJi nnd
its l'cliijf defeated. When the Kcnt

ulisto.l a coiuiiany of half breed they
Sieved they could recover their lost
errltory. I hey comiiienciHi a niassn- -

re In which people were killed
0 three weeks. The western ImnhT or
Minnesota was a trail of blood. Many

f the noblest border men 1 have ever
uonii were cruelly murdered. It waa
jrk.T than midnight. I ahir.U curry

m v crave the warm lnwpll lllty of
iiise friends who How sleep 1.1 mime- -

r craves. The massacre was the
income of a lotijj series of neclecfa

I dishonesty, ami the only lltflit In
lie darkness of those days was the
art that the Christian Indians were

,k true as steel. They saved more thnn
white women and children. There

re Iti.liiins still living whom I love ns
:ie bravest knlchts that cuer walked

earth, and who. at the risk of the
atreil of the'.r fellows ntu'i dancer to
heir lives, never faltered. The same

frinssacre would have tnkn jilace on
ur liiirtliern border had it not been

fact Hint the Christian Indians
tiMln-

-

timely wurninc of dancer, and
riiMidly Indians canio to tho defence
f the whites."

Texas Kdnoatlnjr ihs Negroes.
Id Texas there are some elcht acade

mies and colleges for the hiuV.cr educa- -

Lhn f Nearly 'all ot
schools are preiilded over and

these by younc The
lircitions nre the Tlllotsou school at
Uustlti, one of the many supported by

le American Missionary Association,
kvlileli Is manned entirely by whites,
kml Bishop Collece nt Marshall, which

is a white president nnd mixed teach- -

its. 1 nese sciioois r.re scattered all
Iver the State, and H. Is not easy to est!- -

ate the tremendous work they are
lint: for the future of the race and ot

11' Slate. Indccc., they nre revolu- -

"iiiziiii. the character of the people In
as. It Is a remarkable fact that In

ii respect, iis III most of the States of
u South, there are more of the schools
Mile higher education of colored peo- -

iii Texas than there are fur the
liiles.

A how Klertotl Tliem.
In ui. h a line;-- the mayors of I. el. es

br, 111 Kuglaml, were elect etl by 1; ..'.
D'li" caii.li.late.--i sat in a semicircle.

witli liis lint full or beans !u his
fu.'h anil he was elected mtiyor l'lu.'u

rln.se lmt the sow ate first.

Tainted Blood
Uoni'.l my whole system, local trouble

h"? tlx orlffin of my suITorine. My limbs
1- -1 armn swelled and sores broke out. My

system was shattered and I became
ipiu. Modlual treatment availed nothing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'" mo v.tulity at once. I gained rapidly

th s,.re disappeared. I gained strength
11 :u Dually restored to health." 11 lis.

iikib 1:. Smitd, P. O. address, Weat
wnie, Muss. Uet Hoods.

Bflrl'e Dill tasteless, mild, atfec-Iljj- g

I HIS Uve. All driimtUta. Hoc.
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"orw .K.iri HIUMIiST AWAK1).

rT? ANTTM
described by Physicians

iied on in Hospitals
Depended on by Nurses
Endorsed byTHE-PRES-S

TfcBEST prepared FOOD
4hy PRUOOISTS EVERYWHERE I

Wiu-on- n Carta A Sain. Nmr Vnrk.

THE INDUSTRIAL WARLD.

JOLIET MILLS' GOOD RECORD

Th Output For Ootobar Lariratj In tha
History of tha Illinois Staol Co.

October wm a record breaker at ilia Joliet
otk of the Illinois Bteel com punk, The

month's outnut In all ilnrim.Jii Iras
ti lsrest In tho history of the com Jsoy

- " uiiii ,111 umi vui f.ivu Wl 'el. iur- -

fiRMing all previous amounts by loo too.
la tho steel mill H4.000 ions of niafrinl were
worked up, and the Lillet mill produced
WU IUDB.

1 be mills are running full time. there
are sooui 'i.&uu names on the pay rdll. The
ociober pay-ro- ll wlli loot up 10 134.- -
000.

NEWFOUNDLANDCOAL.
Several Seams of Wide Extent Have

Been Found,
while constructing the railway ayroei the

Island this summer, several likeiy cast seams
were discovered, covering an area if several

1 11 nre miles. Kxperts pronounced Ihem
llrt-la- sad Inxt week a carload coal wns
tnken out and brought to Ht. Johns, whrrd
several sut'eessful tpels were mails with I',
provinx It superior to lliu (ape itrtton oonl
( oiitrsctor .l, who is building tht rnliroa.l,
line leaned all tlie conl areas Iront the i,

and it tliey could realix expectn-tic-
It will develop lulo 11 moat Important

WAR AMONG WORKERS.
A Serious Riot AmonK Workmen at

j

A riot occurred in Mlsco 1 t'ltyj I'a., y

tn-li- nnd at leant ball a dor.en men
ate Injure). I'or some time the employes in
the cls's works and th.na n th tin-plat- e

mill have been 011 the out, and when one
from each mill got Into a II 1; tit It wis a sIviihI
for a free-for-a- enunueinent. At one lime
there were no law than thirty me eugniie.l
In the meleo. three ot the men running Into
a house to escape the mob and biding under
the bed in an upntair room. The fight con-
tinued Iroiu II u clock until along about ml

Switchmen on a Strike.
The switchmen of the Wentern New York A

I'eniinylvntiin rallros l went out on a strike
haturday night owing to the failure of tlie
men to lecure the reMoratluu ot a out of IC
per cent they received aotiie time ago. The
road nt this place In practically blockaded.
At a meeting of the trainn cii It was decided
to send delegates to llullalo to cooler with
trainmen lh"re,aiid If they cannot reach sonir
satisfactory arr.ingeiiient with the ottlclnli
the ro't.l it Is undt'Miood that Ihey will go out
nl llullalo, Olean and Kochenter and tie up
the whole system of over UUO mile.

Berwind-Wlut- e 1'eople OrHsh.
Clearllel.l, I'a., region miners met in a mans

mveting nt lliimuy Saturday to hear a report
of thu cumiuiliue sent to Interview the

coal mining com (any. The com-
mittee, reported that It wits unable to tecum
no advance or obtain tho consent of tba com-
pany to attend a joint conference of the
miners and operator. If one should be called.
J he company asnmed the committee that It
would do all In its power to advanoo wages
later 00, but would not state nny particular
time. No action was takeu.

CARNEGIE OUTDONE.

Rockafeller Olves $3,000,000 to tha
Chicauo Uuiveraity.

John I. liockefeller announced that be
would add $.1,0(10.000 to his already large
donations made to the Chicago I'niverslty.

(if this latest gilt tl.UOO.OiiO goes to the
untvernlty uncomtlllouully. To the remain-
ing v.'.OUd.OUl) the provixo is attached that tho
trustee are to rai.ie a similar amount or its
eiiiivnlent between this time and the beglu-mug-

the year l'.HIIl. Thin additional money
is to be exciuflve 01 any that may be pledged
at this time, i he truniee ray they have not
thu least tear of being unable to raise the full
amount, and nnnert that the entlru 1,000,00 J

li already a good an their.
li lt wven nhould tho truteen be unable to

ral0 the 4'.'. 00l I. DUO Air. liovkefeller offer
will Dot bi'cuiiie wholly iuoperativ.), for tho
reason that lie ngrue to ollret irii'n hh fast ns
they are m.i.lo up to the iJ.OUO.iiOil limit. l:y
this mean- - every dollar given ihe uuivi rsily
during ll next four years wii! represent
double ll face value.

DREAD DISEASES.

Ravages ol Tellow Fever in Havana and
Cholera In Japan,

lieports to the marine h oe lt il aervica at
Washington, show the continued prevalence

l yellow fever at Havana. There wore liiO

ases nnd Id deaths from the dlaeano from
Ictober lOto 2. A large percentage of tlie
Jealhs are in the military hospital. iMirlng
he week ondlug October 'U, out of XI deatub,

CI were soldiers in thu boHpital.
i be ravages of cholera in Japan nre shown

n the abstract ot ounce and deaths up to
September li. The main points of the out-
break are Osaka, tl.605 cases, 4 ,

' H deaths;
lilauo, .1,1:10 cases. 'l.'slW deaths; Hiroshima,
I.Ct cane. U.tiiU deaths: Kagawa, 'J.UTJ
case. 1,1'S deaths; Tokio, '2M cases. 1 , :( J 1

tenths; Kioto, l.tlK'.l catos. 1..I01I deaths; Na-
gasaki, l.OlU case, 1.101 deaths: Miyagl.
1.470 cases, Mill deaths: Tattori, 1,014 case,
j'l'.l death: YauiaKUChl, l.'.i'.'l canes, l.tlhj
leatbs: Yehiine, l.'i.'ii cases, Hltl .loath;

I.M77 cases, l.l ld deal lis.

Death In Sweatshops.
When the smoking ruins of sweatshops lu

relhain streot. New York, which were burned
early Sunday morning, were searched, it was
discovered that four lives bsd been lout. The
dund are: Jacob Shapiro, watchman; Isaao
l'eusun, tailor: Morris Imuschi, tailor, and an
unknown person, sex uudistinguiahablo.
Three buildings were destroyed. J he prop-
erty loss Is about M 00, 000. No one knows
how many persons were in the buildings
when the lire started, aud beneath the ma- -
of charred debris there niuy bu lying more
dead bodies.

Oral-- i Traftlc Increaaing,
Lust week the shipments of. grain from

western points to Chicago showed a marked
Improvement. The reports show that 'M'i oar
of wheat, Dsn cars of corn, and 21H cars of oats
were forwarded. (If this amount the IJurllug-to- u

route had the largest percentage. The
total number of enrs of grain of all kinds re-
ceived wus U'.hj. l or the corresponding week
of last year the shlpmeuls were not near so
heavy.

Five Killed in a Quarrey.
A special from Monclova. Mexico, says: A

party ot twenty young men went in wagons
from Torrson to attend a dance last Monday
night. On their return trip, a quarrel took
place botween members of tbs party and live
of ibe party were killed and tea others
seriously wounded.

Canadian Village Burned.
Unit lbs village of Lancaster, a short e

from Cornwall, Out., was wiped out ol
existence by fire Hunday morning. The loss.
Including all tbs principal stores, hotels and
many private resldenoes, amounts to 130,000
with about 10.000 Insurance.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

Ppaln la again suffering from heavy floods.
Tha drought haa been broken all over

reonsylvania.
Oeneral Behofteld denies that he Is a candi-

dal for tba rresldsnsy.
Honslgnor Hatolll has received official no-

tice of his elevation to a cardinnlcy.
Japanese troops are being rnpldly with-draw- a

from the I.lso Tung peninsula.
Heporls to tbs I'nlted Plates Navy nt

pronounces Honolulu free of
cholera.

Tha Campania, on her latest voyage, sight-
ed a burning ship, which she found to be de-

serted.
Tha Mexlcao National Exposition nnd Land

Company has been Incorporated under New
Jersey laws.

Mrs. Delia Keytar died at Huntington, W.

Va., of hydrophobia, having been bitten by a
dog a month ago.

Maaksd thieves nt lenton. Mo., eight miles
from Ht. Louis, shot and killed John odor-man- ,

and robbed a saloon.
8. M. lllxby A Co., blacking, ink and har-

ness oil manufacturer, failed Thursday. Li-

abilities 24(),OS.; nsscts t'.U.TU.
While tho earthquake was frightening peo-

ple In (lolden, 111., burglar blew open a safe.
Several person beard tho explosion, but
thought It due to tho (iinke.

Jane Hill has beeu sentenced to li month'
Imprisonment at lialclh, N. ('., for pension
fraud.- -. She got hi by swearing she was
thu widow ot I'.dward Hill.

Kugene Field, poet nnd humorist, died
Monday of heart disease, at bis residence in
Chicago. Although Mr. Field had been ill
for three days, his sudden den'.h was totally
unexpected.

EFFECTS ON A GAS BELT.

Surprising Chanwes as the Reault 01
Wadneadsy'a Earthquake,

The earthquake had a wonderful effect on
tha Indiana gas belt, as shown by the follow-
ing reports. They are from the gas com-

panies of the different cities nnd are nutben
lie:

Noblesvllle At WotYillo a saloon was torn
10 piece by the sudden Increase of gas press,
ure. Cicero I without gas, Increased pre,
lure blowing the pucker and caning trom the
woll. In this city there was 110 vlnlbln in-
crease lu the gan pressure, bill spouting ol
water In Whltj river. (ias reports say a
break through tho slate, and limestone a:
Trenton has opened an escn.pi for hois. Free-lur-

on pipe hues uorlh of Noblesvlllo has so
Increased as to cause many breaks and leaks.

F.lwood - The pressure is greatly Increased
In many, while In some now one there Is no
ga. Opening of seams lu tho shale or liiue-iton-

is the cause.
Mummllvlllo-X- wo now well fail; four

ttlcndoned one show mora pressure thau
when drilled.

( henterlleld PreBnure on the Itichuiond
lines increased thirty pound.

Frank tou - Work on the Indianapolis pump-
ing slstioii was stopped to await the result

I Increased pressure. The Ovid Tallholt well
ibows an increase of 11:1 pounds pressure.

Florida The pressure Is greatly Increas-
ed, aud many service pipes and regulators
burst.
' Uumsn lusresseA pressure bro'aa Vca
regulator and shut the gas oft from the glass
factory.

Moousvllle Three abandoned wells began
Mowing gas and were tired by boys.

Oreenlleld There is greatly increase 1

pressure in all well.
Kokoino- - The attempts to drill for oil wnro

shandoued, everybody casing aud pnekiug
old A'os wells. A number ot accidents aro

from increased pressure.
Husslaville Treasure lu tho ga loams

caused an explosion In Hie house of Frank
Albright.

Muulce Wolls nt Whitley, I'anae, West
Shldler, Fatou and lutkiowu show Increased
pressiiro I'hii pressure in the city iiialun
has lucreaned to a point that has caused
alarm. Two abandoned woiln lu West Muuci
have blown out their plugs aud men are at
work packing.

M.iriou Increased presnuro of un since
thu earthquake caused trouble with old wells.
Water Is being forced out. Well drillei t
are in demand to mo and pack abandoned
wells,

Hartford City - (ias pressure Increased Klil
per cent., old wells blowing like whales 1 he
pressure on tho lines supplying this cny ban
irreatly Increased. It In thought that the, gs
belt Iib'. been given new life.

CAPTURED BY A LAWYER.
The Bandit Waa mi Kacap'td Horsetliief

With a Dummy Revolver.
The Falls stage, whiah has

been held up eiKht time In ss many month
was stopped near Keuoa, Oregon, Monday
morning by a lone highwayman, who present-
ed a dummy revolver at tho driver and com-
pelled him to throw out the mull pouches aud
move ou.

After the stnge had proceeded n short dl.tsnce, Newton ciordou, a Klamath attorney,
alighted and returned to thu scene of Ihe
robbery. He found the bandit rilling
thu mail bags and opened nre on blin.
The second shot struck ibe highwayman ou
the arm and he waa halted and captured. He
proved to be Adolpli Fnck. a notorious char-
acter, who escaped from Fiamath Fall jail
Friday last, where he wus awaiting son l en ue
for hurse-steuiiu-

An Earthquake at Sea.
The schooner Mary llupne, from I'nslnska,

reports experieuuiug a severe earthquake, at
sea October lil. The captain was iu the rig-
ging, and the sea was smooth an glass when
the veasei began to shake violently, every
timber creaking, and the sen became greatly
agitated. Tbu vibrations lusted two minutes
Outhe following duy the schuoer passed
through a lurgo area of apparently muddy
water.

Sanitarium Burned
The (ireen Hprlni;s Sanitarium, located 11

miles north ot Tilllri, (., wan burned by au
Incendiary lira Sunday mornlrit.'. The lid
guests, many of whom were cripple and
helpless Invalids, were rciuoed, but lost
their clothes aud other valuables. The build-
ing was owned by H. J. Joliuson. of Cleve.
laud uud will be rebuilt.

Murdered by Negroes.
Saturday night lu the outskirts of Clarks-vlll- e,

Tenu., a mob of uegroes attacked four
white men and a genoral light occurred.
Henry ilaker (white), about (10 years old, was
stabbed twice, dying Instantly, Oue other
white man was stabbed and badly Injured.
Two negroea were also hurt, 'three negroes
are In jail chanced with tha murder.

A Deceiver,
liaroness (linn Houbrero bus obtained a

from 1'. W. Wiluox, the Hawaiian revo-
lutionist, on the ground that the latter Im-
posed upon her prior to the marriage by
representing that be was tha heir to tha
throne of Hawaii, whereas ha was the son
of a carpenter aud a Kanaka woman.

Abolishing the College Yell.
Tho high school boys of 8t. Taul, Mian.,

have beeu torblddou to yell.

USED THE TORCH.

An Attempt to Burn tha American Col-le- ss

at Marsovan.
Advices Irom Marsovan, Asia Minor, shows

that the trouble which was anticipated by
I'nlted States Ambassador Terrell, In a dis-

patch to the state department at Washington
in August lst hss culminated In an attempt
to bnra the Amerlvan college there.

The agitation aitsinst the American at
Marsovan began about a year ago, when a
number of pupils of the American college
were expelled because their fathers were
suectedof bring Implicated In the Arms-bls- n

movement. This csused suplcisn to
Inll upon the professors of the college, live In
number, and two of whom are American.
Mr. Terrell notllled the authorities at Wash-
ington that (larnbed, a naturalized American
cmr.cii, bad been assaulted at Marsovan, close
to the church door, a he was going to attend
a religious service, (larabed was one of
the students hnd been previously sent nwny
from the college. at the request of the Turkish
authorities, on the Kround that he was cen-ne.-t-

with the Armenlnn revolutionists. He
waa the chief man ot the I'rolestatit com.
munlty at Marsovan and chairman of tho
Council ot thirty, who are held responsible
tor the peace otihe city, (laratmd, however.
Is said to have been murdered by the revois-lloiilst- s

because he had given the government
Information regarding their plans.

At tlm sa'.ne limn Mr. Terrell notified the
State Department that I lie revolutionist
marked tho professor at Mnisovnn for
Slaughter loinr before the Sassoum atrocities
were committed. Fret-Ide- Tracy and Frof.
Iltk'i:, of the Marsovan Sollege, were especi-
ally disliked by the revolutionists and their
lives were threatened for having 0 n"ii!cil to
the c ul-l- o! the Armenian tidenle sus-
pected ot being In sympathy with the revolu-
tionary movement. I.vcniually a lurkl-- h

guard Was tor l.l-l- to tile College at the re-
quest id Mr. icrr. ll and all danger seemed to
I us away, .'sccm,ly in Mew ot the (net, that
the Fulled Mate millionth' had previously
Compelled the Turkish government t p iv an
Indemnity as a result of the destruction ol
old vf thu school buildings nt Marsovuu.

CUBAN SYMPATHIZERS

Cub.tn Mass Meetinu at ths Nation.i
Capital.

A ma meeting of Cuban mpsthlser wni
held si Metf."rott Hall Thursday night. "Cor
pornl ' Tanner, of I'ennlons
presided. Ihe feature of the evening wat
Ihe n. Idrcs by Oeneral (Jueaada, the Cubiiii
pntrint, w ho ecrlbed at leug.h tlie oipre.
sions put upon the ( ubans which liad eu
geieleied the rebellion, their character nnd
extent. Die Cubans would, be said, make nt
peace with Ihe Spanish loverntneut, not
would Ihey compromise until they were free
III sentiments were cheered to the echo.

T he ther speaker were Simon Wolf, ,

A. Crotlut, I'r. llaiiklu. president of Howard
I i.iversity, nnd John A. Joyce, llesoliitious
ol synii mhy wore a.lo't .l.

A new cluli has been organized et Snn Mar-cos- ,

iiiatemaln, In collect funds to I n
to thu ( ul'iuis, so brnvelv lighting for

lllerty.
The llraillnn. at Flo do Janerio aro de.

tetti.ined to recognise Cuhs.
In Chile tho luimocrals, especially, nre

using violent language iu regard to Spina.
A c. nllict between tho liemucrats and the

Spanish iu chile is imminent.
'II. ten hundred eilleusof i'iltsburg, turned

out to 11 muss meeting lu common Council
chamber Thursday night In answer to Mayor
M' henna s call to join with the citi. eiis ol
other American cities In expressing then
sympathy for Cuba's struggle lor liberty. Tlie
meeting, while not so largely attended ss II
the weather bad been favorable, was one ol
tbe most representative aud enthusiastic that
ever gathered In Ihe Couucll cUntuucr for any
purpose. Tha following resolution wan pass-
ed- "We also berehy appeal lo our own
Government to Rive such encouragement nnd
assistance to the people of Cuba In then
struggle lor freedom as may be consistent
w ith a liberal Interpretation of International
law-- and usage."

ROME SHAKEN.

The Inhabitants l'auic S'ricken by an
Karthquake.

A severe and prolonged earth. pinko nliock
was felt In l.oino at I IH Frl.lav morning.
Many houses swayed hn.lly.wulls were crack
ed, plcturen and other articles fell from wall
aud other lace, peopln ran panic-stricke- n

Into the streets, and a serious disaster war
lor a tune apprehended. Happily, the llrsi
shock seemed tobava ended Hut subterran-
eous and tho frightened Inhalil-tnni- s

returned to I lo Ir homes. So fur as
110 serious daningo was .lone. An

Inspection of the public buildings will be
made, to determine thu etuiilof tho liijurn n,
If any, that have been sus'uihod.

Nunc Idea of the alarm created may be
gathered from the lio-- t that thu prison ol

o.ll was so badly shaken that the tei ri-

lled prisoners broke out Into open revolt and
tried to escape from the building. '1 hesitua-tio-

l ee. ime so serious that the tioop lro:n a
neighboring barrack weie liaft ily summoned,
and it whs no', until they had surrounded mid
takeu possession ot the prisou that order was
restored. 'Ihe Inmates were driven back to
their cell nt the point of the bayonet.

Tim pope wus uwakene I by Ihe shocks. He
win perfectly calm, and after arising made
haste to impure the news from the city.

Investigation disclose tho fact that the
damage done by Ihe quakes I much grcatei
thau at llrsi supposed. Four paluces aud the
ISauk of Italy were so shaken that they arc
rendered unsafe for occupaucy. Tho Fala.zo
Odescalcbl, one of the llui-H- t palaces In Homo,
and live other structures ol that character,
are also seriously damaged. The building ol
the ministry of I'.nauce was also slightly duin
aged.

The shock rang all tho bells In tho eitv.
nnd door were shaken aud windows siuasheo
eveiy where.

lERMS OF THE MALACASY TREATY.

France's I'rotertorale ami Iter Contiol
Over Iiiternnl Vrlalrs ICeeonizeil.

N'ewspnperH at I'ariii publish tho full -- xl
if tho treaty of peace con. du lc l by Franco
with Mudii;itscar upon the occupation of

by the French expo lition. J im
treaty eomprises seven iirUclen. In the llrst
article tho Queen of Jladutf iscar lo'eeptn the
protoctornto of France, aud that power

all tho conseiiieii''e.s of audi protec-
torate, thus puttim; itu end to the hopes ot
thu parties who aro a lvoculiiic. tho annexa-
tion of tho Inland.

Tim other articles stipulate that Ihe French
Renidont Oeneral shall control all relations
between lladngofcur ami foreign Nutioiis,
France reserves the right to maintain mlli-tnr- y

forces on thu Island, and tho French
t Is to control tin Internal (iovern-ineu- t

of thu Island, 'J'ho llova lloverniiieni
Is not allowed to contract loans without thu
authorization of France, which iih.su mes the
lluan.ilal rehponnlbilitieri whlcli Madagiuscar
has heretofore contracted, but will assist In
the conversion of the loan contracted iu 1!and also 11 x the limits of tin Diego Kiiurci
territories at the earliest possible time.

Another Queen Chosen,
A dispatch trom Heoul says the king ol

Korea bas chosen auother ueu to succeed
the cue recently assassinated, aud bns un-

turned tbe title of "emperor." The repre-
sentatives In Heoul of tbe powers buvo made
a protest against the king's action. 'Hit

Is going out of tbe country ui
the special envoy to F.urope and America ol
tbe king s father, lie Is be-

ing sent out of the country lo prepare the
way lo tbe throne for auother prince, who u

sou ol una of the king's harem Isvorltus.

TT.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

COIaliTEIsY PURE
Private) Hoof Garden.

Finns have noen drawn for two nen
houses that arc to 1p Intllt uptown on
Hit? west si.lo of New York for private
renltlonfea, and pitch of tliem Is t.i imve
a roof :ir.lpn. Tb s would linlio.ai,
that their owners Intcn.l to spend part
of the aumnicr month in New York.

"I know of itn lietter place In New
York for n private rof garden," s:il.l
the architect of one of these hrm,.,
"than the li'gli ground on the west side
of town. The lionise that I am going
to Inilltl will lie four stories high, nnd
ns there are no high npiirtincnt luiild
lugs near by the r..f garden mi the
top will lie private In every seiiso of m

word. It Is the owner's purpose t

have It so iirranged that he mav b.n-- i

his breakfast or his dinner served ilieii
lu warm weather, l inl. r tiie-- e rln-un- i

stance he may forget U1.1: lie is in i:,,
city, l'roin hi roof lie can look: mir
IJIverslde l'arl;, an. I :iri'.. the t'i t

to tllC Jersey allure. I I, is Is the coolest
part of tlie town lu the summer. mi
know, and I cvjuvi t. seo many of tin
new residence up there equipped with
roof itar.lens."

Here r.elowr, j

"Man wants but littlo her. below, nnl
wauls that little long," and jU"l as long as
ho can gl it. The words of the old hymn
have a meunniiT, wliich, Interpreted tiiut as
the absence of all pain Is supreme happl- -

nesfl, It In vry little t. ask to be .reed troin
It. A short cut to the attainment ol tins is
to use St. Jacob Oil. It is a hill" thing to
got, but the amount of good it doee 111 tho
cure of pain in souo'tlnni; enormous.

If Ao'a Tl.l.'
Weoffsr One Huii.l.e.i Dollar Itaward for

VIS?"' ,',-rr- l lUat oauuol be cured by
ibai's catarrm'ure.
wV.'u,7er:,

ney for Hie ,,t I ft year-- , and b,liee I, no per.
sndttmuviu!! r:rV;,,;:ui,r;;,i.Vg,a:
TX-lX- imt-'ei.,- ,. Toied...

wiii...
VVAL7u;g,v,oo..l:u!l!'V'N wu"'ir"n"

Half t ..lairii t 'me is i.i.en Iniertmllr. set- -

l..'nrirrn;::::!;';:;:;;!::;::;,;
l.) alllru.: :ist.s. 1 -t 11 m.- - tree.

Fepln, the on ol Cliarie- - Mailel. w,i he
Short from hi small stature.

Mrs. Wltislow sooitiiiig run ( hudre'i
sottelis the gums, reduce, inflelllt- -

Ik n.allii) nam. cures win I . olic'ic. u lietl l". '

New Caledonia has 7.UHI s piare miles,
ar out thu area of New .Ivrsey.

jsVrup "0
frea.

provluces,

.oil

in ii. inii r nisi iiin us,..
Mnl'Vclells lire- -. 'I l eal tt" IS, I I....
tie free. Kline. IUI An h M . I lnl.i.. I'a.

Tho Fhlilppiue island 1 s'piarn
tulle, about th si.to of Ar,iua.

W. e Ihlllk l ure li. i iiniie I'hen Is iicHilly III.'. Heine lo 1 olU'l. - ll SSIK l is, K Alio
spi ingllelu, Ills H. I. -'.

In 1S70 candles His; inade from
nerit.

A Ienny
Saved is a
Penny Earned.

Hut a penny saved in
bu injy article of
food a dollar tc
the doctor.

IJUY

SELF-RAISIN- G

Buckwheat.
Health.
Dollars
And Time.

a--O . nj-- T ' j f; s si :.m j -- i , si J
tUIII mo lit All llt lA'lb.

Deat rui. 'I'tt.-ie- (,ei.u. V'se
la tliim

1 !....

"svV Viysf

very
as directed

you'll have
economical way

vx rr

When Want to Look on

Hevrnge I Sivrct.
It tnkes a lirlght woman to rebuka

another womnn'a rudeness, n general
statement well lioine out by a story
from the Atlanta ( 'mmMtiillmi.

A lady entered a a y train andtk a sent In front of a newly mar-
ried couple. She wiim hardly seated be-
fore they began making remarks about
her.

Her last year's bonnet a 11. elo il, worn
fully crilii Weil. with mote or less ij- -.

fling on the bride's part, nn.i there Is
no telling what might bate om,. nett
If tite lady bad 1 I put a ninMeii stop
to the conversation .j a bit of strategy.

She turned her head, lioti I tlie
bride was eonoiilernbly older tii.111 thu

"'" ""'I 111 H'est tln-s- t t ssaldt
'.Madam, will 011 riloa-- e have v..ur

. Imso tin' window behind jmi:"
I h ' sou'" closed Ills n.otith, and the

I ol. no r u'ti'led.

OJIJ UrCJOYtS
I)otli tun nirtlioil ntul rcsull when

vru, .f 1- i;!t is it u luVasant
fill. IX-- r i 11 ti) tilt! taKlO, Otlil ttflSry y- u,rtiy m ii.u Ki.i..ey,

r 1!rWL'1?; clau,-7- , ll1 Kellcciiiullv, uifptij colds,
fevers nn.l cuics Imliituul

Hvnip f'f 1 'igS i.1 tllO
only t u kin.i ever Pro- -

tltlceil, ienMII.!V t tllO tllritO Mill 0
Cf ttlliiO to tllO flotllllcll, ifotlij)t ill
Ul) ni.ii,, VM truly liciicHciitl 111 iU
rHi'fH, iirctinrotl onlv from tho most
healthy jiiuI agrcenlilu sulnlanT), ibt
tnuny excellent (iiiulitics coiiumml it
to all aud have mado it tho ino?t
iiniuilar rcnieilv known.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SV fHANCISCO. (

LOUISVILLE. htiV WhK. ti .

Itilt'llftt'l, Allfio, ItMt

Th I.I I N ri f ia H, ct nn.l Mu( Prnnnnit
4Ml t m! lam ami i nfls lut-- r innl, m (Wm

ri 'tfi, Ik'IIi f i)im timet!, iiliks, mini i it ttn
tli'. nt roll.tr im iN) in, tn two ! ii v i t.ir I tu1

lttu ft tttl'.t ttfttr w,l ani ur't A l. 1 ol
Tn s'oUurior ivltvutul CuU lui 'i'Mnnly 1 iva

A Satnptix ftrnl I'tlr nf rtifTi ,f tar fti
OaVliUl. t4tll1 Ht I ii MliJ Ml IM Aclilll his

RKVKUIltl.U CoMsAlt CoMI'iVT.
rnBlvlJa . hew Yorh. tl KJUr fci.. Bi

(ISffeBfiWOBri!.
T It II e r; I' 1..- . imii.iisiii i ii nr.

'."- -r rvK's v. .,..1.1., i...

f U i. iii be nunc lio.-.- uiit Vf Jf n a'ler lie)' e..i,.lli. I, of II I' II liK.
v f f t . .il. nl r. .

. i;, ,:fl.. r... l . !:ro...l" i.v.N.V.t lly

KI1

4 i in . iiii.r-- ' .u i.tt,
' w'1' u ' " :n,', " ' '; ' l'

lvtiakTfti7 . f'lll. II fill III' M f (HI.

v T' "':!:: '4:.:;.,:,,'iVu1
mii S.llr at .vJ

IIIM it. l tl. I liai'tM, -i I., Ibimli, auk.

DAILY PER YEAR.
I'ri slileiii l il ar

"Ml K '"Mir A... I rlllioNU I.K. Ihe irreiu neini.
i'l..lli- lie'.VNiuuM r I'l llu- w.'sl, iiihI.I)iI eei-- U.l

s lltisi'T l lit ii ui
M.:oi i .'.ear. S;o.iil,.s c K

ii iMi'i.i: W i OO'lnll Ml , . l .t.'ii.

RENSION?..V.; HOItKIS.
11, ll. 4 ,

Surcofisfultv Proserutrs Claims,
B i 'alt I'l llll l).lit iMtlllUl'-- ( ) fl'MIUII Ilt.rfltti.

. li 1.4 I t

Water
'l-i.- . 11 1

Tr. Kilmer' swMr-Hoo- T cnr, ,f Kirr for Halo ill
all Kidney nnd Mia. bier trouble. r n
Fiiiiiiili t and roiisulti.tion CCllt bllttlOS LV till K'lHilll

giuU. Any rt'lillhlo (IrtlgKist who
Tl'.nrc nr ad 'ien Uusslnn each j niay Dot LavO it Oil lliiixl will pro-larg- er

tbau the rttato ot Kansas. Cure -

- - - I . ,
slo,,e. tree by l. K I IX S's I ur AT W1M1CS U it. llu IlOl jy
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FITs!

I

t

kv inHniiij inn ju:r, i n;u s an you nrrtiX with Pearline. Don't use anv soau

f"
'l' what wo is true, that

Pearline is better than .soap, the
soap tloesn't Iia c a (hand- - to tlo

inc's

of and

You

Use

taken;

,Liv,

$3

claim

i'i-sii- h, roitu: mi.ijis niiiiu cause
trouble and you'll lay it to

Pearline. You'll neve r ret Pearl- -

best work till you use it just
on the package. 1 hen

the easiest, quickest, most
washing cleanine. :j

the Bright Side of Things
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